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WU TING HURT BY BOMB 
Attempt fo Assassinate Chinese Diplo- 

mats. 

PRINCE TSAITCHE IS ALSO INJURED. |. : 

The Man Who Exploded the Bomb Is Blown 

to Atoms The Outrage Occurs in a Private 

Car la Which the Missions Being Sent to | 

Foreign Countries to Study Political Meth | 

ods Was Leaving Pekin. 
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FORTY-SIX CASES OF YELLOW FEVER 

Usexpected High Rate For the Day ig New 

Orleans, 
-s 
ACW 

fever rep 

Orleans Railways 

the figures of | 
collected during 
September have 
below the colic 
months of the pre 
the small percentage 

the city owing to the feve 
Work was resumed o 

The settiement 
Lorch, the arbitrator, 

both sides, and 
wv) 

cotton labor trouble during the present 

season, 

Yiou 
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svee fron 
by Adam 
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Army Surgeon Saicide. 

Atlanta (Special). — Capt. GC. M, C. 

Godfrey, assistant surgeon in the United 
States Army, stationed at Fort McPher 

son, committed suicide by shooting him- 

self through the brain with an army re- 
volver at his residence at tie post. Cap 
tain Godfrey was a son of Col. EE. 8 
Godfrey, commander of the Ninth United 

Kansas. Captain Godfrey was 35 years 
old and was a graduate of West Point. 
He came to Fort McPherson from Wash. 
ington three months ago. 

there Il be no more 

  

LIVE WASHINGTON AFFAIRS. 
Shaw's order postponing pay 

vs iro he 1st to the 3d, and the 15th 
1 
il caused a mont 

Wa hington 

Department 

Reyes as Dictator, 

Trolley Wreck at Albany. 
» 5 

oN Y Line 1 

at B 

of 

trike begun by other 
ing day of eight 

With a 
Jeeman, a 

tion gaag, the Rev. H. G 
Baptist minister of Des 

Moines, la. working on a railroad to 
gain practical information as to condi- 
tions in the laboring classes 

Of the large number of strikes of paint. 

ers during the last six months go per 

cent. resulted in increases of wages or 

reduction of hours 
There are 50,000 to £5,000 members in 

i goods standing in the Cigarmakers’ In- 
States Cavalry, stationed at Fort Riley, ternational Union 

It is estimated that the cost of the 
stop-day litigation will cost the miners 
of Great Britain $350,000, including all 
the costs of both sides, 
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ured an $18 a week wage | 

Havana, Cuba, {the chin to 

  

POLITICAL RIOT IN CUBA 
Member of Congress and a Chief of 

Police Shot. 

AND MORE TROUBLE IS FEARED. 

Bitter Politics in Cienfuegos Leads to Blood. 

shed Chief of Police Killed by Liberals 

The Murder of Congressman Villuendas, 

a Supporter of Jose Uomez for Presidency, 

Follows. 

Palma's Party Wins is Cubs. 

¥ 

WANTS COUNTRIES COMBINED. 

President Roosevelt Thioks It Safest for the 

Pssams Canal 

Kiss Broke Her Neck. 

3 Ky. (Special) 
th Lins 

Ceravel Switch, 

vy, wl 
by 

home to vis 

-Ja SON 

amb 10 hives near place, re- 

it his wife and child 
He grasped his 6-year-old daughter by 

kiss her, lifting her head 
back. The little one sank to the ground 
dead. A physician found that her neck 
had been broken by her father, 

Oil Up 10 Cents More. 

( Special) ~The 

advanced the 

0" 

turned 

Standard 

price of 

Pennsylvania oil 10 cents and Tiona oil 

Within 

advanced 

Pittsburg 

Oil Company 

§ cents two weeks Pennsyl 

19 cents and 
The other grades of oil 

vania oil has 

Tiona 14 cents 

The quotations fol 

low: Pennsylvania, $1.46: Tiona, $1.56; 
Corning, $1.03; New Castle, $1.28; Cabet, 
$1.11; North Lima, 92 cents: South Li 
ma and Indiana, 86 cents; Somerset, 81 
cents, and Raglan, 40 cents, 

were not changed 
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THE LATEST NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.| FARMER'S TERRIBLE DEED 
DOMESTIC 

WwW McKenna wa lected £4 

the Chi } twat 
Railway 

meeting of tl ompany, held 
wattkee 

nciudiu i 
I i11¢} od; 

Were 

Brown, « 

AWTeNC 

mob 

been 

the Cubans 

ming in Spanish prisons, 
Governor General of Warsaw has 

that if they go 
strike they will be imprisoned 

Licutemant General Chaffee is the 
Leo, 

ema 

The 

Colonel 

f the British Admiralty. 
President Castro has not yet replied to 

demand of France to disavow Vene 
offensive action 

The Russian finance officials are con 
sidering a scheme of protective tariff for 
Siberia 

The Japanese Minister at Seoul, Ko- 
rea, gave a luncheon in honor of Miss 
Roosevelt. 

3 
five 

The hearing in a London police court 
of the charge against Hugh Watt of at- 
tempting to hire a private detective to 
assist hum in murdering his former wife 
was continued. , 

Trouble between France and Venefie- 
ia has resulted from the attitude of the 
Venezuelan officials toward M. Taigny, 
the French charge at Caracas. 

The Panama Camal Commission is ate 
tracting Spanish immigrants from the 
famine-stricken districts of Galicia, 
Norway and Sweden are reported to 

have reached a solution of the difficulty 
attending the severance of the union. 
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| Bound His Wife, Two Boys and Little Girl |. 
Hand and Foot Is Tielr Bedrooms sad | 

Had Frequent | 2 
ly Threatesed His Wife's Life and Had Said | 

Goverament 

taken in| 

  

ond Tied and Burned His Wife and Three 

Children, 

MOTIVE FOR CRIME. 

Then Set Fire to His House 

He Would Kill All His Family. 

FIVE KILLED AND EIGHT INJURCD. 

Trals end ao Combination Train 

Collide. 

rier 

HEADLESS BODY IN SUIT CASE. 

¥Yachismen Find It Floating Near 

Beach. 

Winthrop 

AN APOLOGY FROM CUBA. 

Expresses Regret For 

Cienfuegosr. 

all As a 

Cuban gos having 

thoritative confirmatior 
that on Tuesday night, me 

ng of Liberals at Cienfugos, disturb 
red during w h hith 

thrown upon the escutcheon of 
wan consulate, the Cuban State De 
partment communicated with the Amer 
ican Charge d’Affaires, Mr. Sleeper, 
apologized for the occurrence 

Mr. Sleeper was gecured at enet 
getic efforts would be made to ascertain 

the identity of the gw persons and 
that measures would be taken to 
the recurrence of such an event, which 
Cuba greatly deplored. 
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To Fiolsh la White House. 
Washington, D. C. (Special). It can 

now be stated definitely that the ex- 

change of the ratification of the treaty 

of peace between Japan and Russia will 

take place in Washizzion shortly after 
the treaty has been ratified by the re- 

spective sovereigns. It is probable that 

this will be done in the White House 
as a compliment to President Roosevelt, 
but no definite arrangements have been 
made nor has it been decided by whom 
the treaties shall be exchanged. 
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NEW YORK AS SEEN DAY BY DAY. 
New Yorg Ciry, N, 

was | 
the Amer. | 

nglon { Spe 

Pres fent 

master General Cortel 

transferred to the Tr 

| ruary; that he has yet to 

{work which 
office Department to do, .and that it is 
the intention of the President to appoint 
a successor to Secretary Shaw who has 

wad more Anancial experience 

FINANCIAL. 

complete th 

the Post he was sent to 

It is said that American investors in 

the Canton-Hankow Railroad will get 
out $3 for each $1 they put into that 
Chinese enterprise 

De Haven & Townsend's market let 
ter says: “The best indications point to 
Gates  bullishness, Morgan bullishness 

and Rockefeller bullishness.” 
The Alleghany Valley Railroad reports 

for July a gain of $81,828 in net profits, 
and for the year a gain of $sor.6a1. 
Cross carmings in July increased $106, 
ni    


